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19 November 1949
MEMORANDUM FOR TEE DIRECTOR

Subjects TREATMENT OF SPECIAL FUNDS OVERSEAS

1. In a eonferenovvith the Executive for Fersonnel
and Administrations the Ohisif..Flamnee Division, representatives
of Spacial Funds and thA general Counsel's Offieel, it was
considered desirable to dissues aertain besi• preblems sos.
corning the treatment and -handling of Special Fund* overseas
with proper officials of the •Generel **counting Offi004 Accord.
ingly. a conference was held on the afternoon.ef 191Ebvenber in
the Offiee • or the General Oeuneel of the Generfal Aoseupting-
Offioe. with Mr. Fisher. Assistant General aell001. **Of Sith,
Johnson, Assistant Ohl*: or the Audit Division, GA01 Mr. Echols'
Chief. ftecial Funds; andlir. ..Nameton and Mr.4irnar of.**
General Counsel'. Wise* • Ths. Purim** was teldieeme two
basic preblems detailed below. In each ease Iles precedure
or thW*4 practised by Special Funds is contrary to nermel
awaewwmat reRalatiens. but In bath cases it etas felt by
representatives of CIO that these practises omit theories
were necessary to operation and juatifiable Saivism of the
special cirsumstaneee ant:the :Wwatrals eweraited by *vegetal

:Too
panda, It was fait that Acaal* be inadvisable to 	 'at
a written opinion from 0Wer : even a fixw or04WPre. .. thenest it wee plenned to aehtsw* was, by oVISialatioNat . lel .Funds proposed to 46 and bee they proposed to 90 it, to pet the
office on record that it had itslot the illitore**4 IftverstOkis
°Moo intorme44 and Soto forestall any irltiOisa of 144 faith
or negligee** in poseible'fatare investigation" er. apeelal situa-
tions.

2. The limit Wahl** discussed eonearned the 'Pasties
of considering foreto ebrOmnates purobabint by Special Pend* an
***Nwediti*** to the seam extent ea other property mood for
operational purposes. It 	 *49141**4 that Woe* Alma.
•urrensiss aro obtained in variants end ("mg dOvitiou* hilhero,
and, that while tall eeeeMutobility la kept of the eventual
•mPomdlikure of the f°14440MrWenelos . for praatioal PuirlratesIt is desirable to consider the American dollars used in the
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purchase as expended. This permits stook-piling of ?squired
foreign currenoi•s in all parts of the world against projected
operations. Such stook-piling is neeeisary to service world
wide secret intelligence operations, the successful performance
of which requires long rang* planning and preparation. In
ordinary shebang. tronsaetions, the foreign ourrensi•s would
be honey* ai mush as the dialers with ihieh they are bought. .
but one. purehased and committed to future elsmdestine eperem.
tions, they lose their esehangesbility•and beeeme, in effect.
oommodities which are (serried over for exposinture towel the end
of the fiscal y•*r as are ether eommoditi•s, and net evedited
beak to the old appropriatiee wad Charged to the ams. 040 donors-
would be. Admittedly this in *treat eopplemeato the arPragriaa
tien. legate?, it was the contention of reprelentativee of
Old that this ill not objeetionable if good rat* Le maliteined,
i.e.. just so long as the smmunts stook-piled fez' the sheeessive
Mosel year are for the direct support of eentinuleg et definitely
foreseeable needs. Mr. lolisbor Otm0Mkthat, Odle he had net
given the matter mush 16010101016-he ovoid have sikaohod that CIO
would have to stock-pile eurreneles for its seetidintial *pare...
tions, As it was abvioeolY * aeoessavy Neve. So esaommvod that
the quo:lotion of bad faith vas the lePertaat Plant, ototihe that
if GIG pot in reports of a milltan dollars a *path for Parehese
of foreign currencies throughout the year and then its Am,* at
the and of the fiscal peer* reported ten milliSmo they would
immediately question tIto 212it report on 	 pounds of bad faith.
Mr. Houston, referring to Mr, Metals for	 Mien. assured
Mr. Yleher that GIG would es mantel.* its foreign erobsUsge
astivities that it *cold at ell time ahoy the the OW,41404•41

gOpurchased were tor reasem04ft eerescibl le tig.e	 s of projected
•persatdeaeo It was Mr. Pishar*s informal e mien that such a
thewihs would be satiate/000M SA ease of gamovid iavoatigatioa,
or oomplalat on iodtoUhMartooles, and that within such bounds
of good faith it would he prepay to consider ea expended all
dealers esehemged ter foreign cirreneies.

54 Is eenneetice with this discussion. a allowsift*
oleo was dissussed concerning an eamePtioa takilla by the Amounts
Division of GAO to a report afaisailUanattua veeolPto mail moo
menthe prinflaudy. In brief, the eitastion arose boom.. dipeelal
Pend* had made actual p	 t in the legal ollaroaal in Ohio* or
aortal,* vooebeved obiig orisi4 The trauma/Mita, lo go reported

.11P-mEr-
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beck on proper voushers. and Special Funds was reimbursed hero
by vouchered funds in dollars. This amounted to a reconversion
of the local ourrency into dollars by Special Funds. gore there
was in effect a mere exchange transaction on the part of 4pesial
Funds; dollars converted to foreign ourrency with the intent to

dollars /again for this eurremsy. In such an exchange
traneaction, any profits realised would be in fact WI improper
supploment to the appropriation. Gelder normal eirennstane•s any
such profit would be severed into the Treasury as a simeallaneova
receipt. Due to the various and often semplicated moons ur thieh
the foreign currency in question was procured * it was found to be.
as a practical matter, impeestble to sot a cost value on the
Germ:isles with any dogree_of aseuraey, and It vas sensequently
equally impossible to satinets . aecurately the amount of the
profit involved. In order to avoid possibility of aa
supplement to the appropriation, it was &molded that the,
amount of the dollars reimbursed to Speoial Funds. whieh was in
effect reeenversion. should be covered back into the Treasury.
This was tone, and profits plus oeet were turned in as miseellanew.
On* receipts. At the time tho first report was mode* the gest
and amount of eurreney commodity assets in China were oonsidered
most confidential. Oensequently. the report to the fresemin
miscellaneous receipts Wed node without detail other them the
statement that it was the promo*s of a sale of a oommedity,
The Audit Division of GAO took OR exception to tho report, re*.
questing further infornation.

4. This sitneition was outlined to Sr. UAW and
Mr. 14hason. They eapieseWsurprime that the report hed been
mode at all, imaameh As had the money refunded Wee spat 00,
confidentialpurposei,tbey• could never have been owevo of the
transamties. It wee pointed out that there wee elvers the
possibility of an investigation of the hendlimg of lereevisheirsd
funds* in which event SIGleitined to be in a peoitieft be ghee
that, insofar as it was eiporationally possible* no dittsreinaq
Was made IA the **4 et v*I0Ohired and unvouebeved :Mode. Uses,
such as wouebered funds MOVIA Mort W ont .Uhang. 10****
actions. unvelmhered aheni4 4* ilkwwisete in ceder to rotall
ee7 *Ube that the eMPreheidtiOn had twee implemented in on
IAPPOPer *A4 usjultigiod eenner fir4 lisher thought that
perhaps Speoial Funds had UMW' ever baStwards Letitia setter
but certainly saw nothing Alit .Seistiosisbie tree the SAO point SC
3ies, and Mr. Monson stated:AU* it We wieldiest* * wore brief
written explanation direiStly to his with riterweee to this
oonversation4 he could arrange to take *are et tho womolitiom*
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Mr. Fisher expressed surprise that this matter had been
considered so . eontidentiel in view of the fact, as stated
above, that he had autaMatioally assumed an intelligens,*

' gooey would have stoek44pi1es of foreign ourreneies. It
wig explained. that it was not the existenoego but it was the
amounts, wheroabouts and uses to chleh put that night be ex.
pitied in any Wouther explaining snob a transactions I$ was..
egreed• however, that on post transaction* the sowurity pleb-
lea vas rodneed to the extent that CIO would be able to satis-
fy Kr. 4Ohnso*on any speelfie *aces that area*.

61. The simond basic problem dieleuesed had to
do with the tre•tment of dollar advisees sent oversee. either
for expenditure as dollars or tor later conversion into foreign
curreney. Thee. dollar s*,enees would be made by any of three
agent..eashiers in this imuntry to disbursing offieere of
missions or to individuals overseas. Iteeb agerikto4oehier isbonded in the amount at 111$004100139 and can requisition funds
from the TreseUry only to the extent of his bend. When the
egant..cashier sends dollars c oreviseass in strict theory he is
meting advances to be aeciounted for later. If they sem treated
merely as sty/moos, he met notrequest . reimbursommt tram the
Treasury Until he has oompleted the immentinga,'unless the
Treasury were irplItg to allmveleah ogoot-weikohior to carry
huge outstanding a4vanees . fe0 in exis*109 or his bongo It 'mastated to Mr.. Fisher end Kr, $0b400b that the desirable
procedure mould be to treit . owtroeia dollar *Avenel's" few the
Purim". or roSoletishoontliii 0,10/044eashisre only, as **teal
ospondituromp: Thus, if lone ogont•Rooshior had toritirileCtilto,
full #2090000-havould wabilit-ecvouaher for the %restore/
signature that the funds treOlved hetleiminsweperli impended
for eoafideottol. purpeeos4 H : :Thte - welsher *fad ho

 Kr. :iirogoso , •of the Tres*	 as "t11 osowoofiOsik legeot:Ue7.:41004'
thoroupOn .octoasoo forth•WirO/40 to the ng.at-eakitr the
.full . oigtent • of his -.200.000 : bond* It was judo- 4tojto '44,00O that,
in opite'ef-this preettoo'ler'reptextlehaent.porpososit'OO*Aoto
40*wantsbility reeer40-arie:e0i*tained *t *3.1 time* on these
dollar advanieft . So-thst the *gime records eventually'pregame
the some information as it 	 dollar transfers were	 ILI
respects treated. as . advsme014,- -

0. It was further pointed out that reoerds were
maintained 'bleb. could Indies** at the end of the filli p/Al year
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the amount of outstanding dollar advances overseas, and this
amount would be credited back to the old appropriation and
charged to the new, so that there would in no way be a
supplementation ot any year 4 s appropriation. It was felt
that this year-end adjustment obviated any claim of bad faith.
Mr. Fisher asked how this reimbursement of agent.moathiers had
been handled in the past. It as stated that the procedure
outlined above had, in feet. been used. In view of this, Mr.'
Fisher said he would advise that CIO sestina,' to use this
practiee until such time al 801 for one reason or another.
might 'request that the practise *eases he turned . to M. Johnsen,
who said that that would he hie advise also. Is did net state
that GAO would, et its own valLtiee. -request CIO to Ohmage its
praetise in this natter, but said it was asaps possible that
investigation or some speelal incident might eempal them to
require different bandits*. It was pointed out by the CIO
representatives that the 'reposed praettee created a technical

r would be certifyinginsecuraey. as the Direetould 	 to the expendi-
ture'et funds Which, in *trio* theory, wore sadvemeed.
However, these advanses were made net as gene ' adweasss,
but wore for expenditure an speeitie projects eppreved in
advents*, and it not so expended, were brought boob in the
appropriation. Mr. Fisher 'slit that it lush Tougher* were
acooptable to Mr. mrennaa,•his advice was to centime the
practise as one moisessaryle-earrying an operations.

7. It is felt that the discussion of the two Prob-
lems, as outlined Above, served the desired purpose. CIO Ob-
tained the benefit et the *dole* from those offielele best
qualified to pass on snob question.. Me official ruling or
opinion was obtained, and . the attitude et Mr. "Mesa and
Mr. Fisher, while sitrNma4fIrlesd17. showed that etttetal
rulings might well be adverse to the moods of OM Although
the 41simussien was unettleielsnd oft the reward, it is Dolt
that a frank dissuasion or such fundamental prebleme with the
Ilkommeral Accounting Sales inbtasted the wad Wilk of these
in charge at sentiadatisi OW40# and Was not **II forestalled
possible :btu,* srltiolsu bcCeloo sided the already friendly
relationships with the 04000Slisosuating ortt00, In this
sonneetiono Mr. Fisher maid ho was ears further efforts **WA
be mods to investigate pelt intelligence oontidentisl expendt-

tie
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tures, but implied that the proseure would come from Congress
and not his office. Re stated, as was wall known, that Mr.
Warren. the Gomptrollor amoral, was opposed to the use of
confidantial funds and they would be inoroaaingly hart to obi.
tin. The GIG raprasantativas stated that in ease GAO had
any specific inquiry it IIIAA felt that satisfaction mould be
given without impairing the seaurity of the monfidemtisl
expenditaresp and that if Mr. Warren or his designs* wished,
GIG 'mould ho glad to dimwits its system of regulations mad
controls over the •xpanditure and *amounting of unvoamborod
funds.
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